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Listen to the jingle of the v, ater

THE FRAUD CASES,

Notion for New Trial Argued.

A Wo lesr of 1851

Eugene Register.
Matilda Ann, relict of the late

Churchill, died suddenly at her
home, 722 Charnelton street yesterday
at 7 a. m.

The Tpast
' week was dry and the

hottest of the season. These conditions
were very favorable for haying, and
this work has been pushed along rapid-
ly. The hay crop promises to be heav-
ier than last year, although in some
few localities it is not so good as ex-- p

acted. Pasturage is getting short and
consequently the milk supply in the
dairy districts is decreasing.

The harvest of barley and fall rye
has begun, and fall wheat cutting will
become general next week. Fall wheat
i3 maturingnicely, but it has been a
little too warm for spring wheat,

late sown. Oats show
Corn and gar-

dens have made good advancement.
Hop lice are still plentiful in many
yards, and considerable spraying has
been done during the week. The grain
aphis is disappearing, and reports as to
the amount of damage caused by this
pest are conflicting.

Apples, pears, peaches and prunes,
although below average in quantity, are
doing nicely. The berry season in the
western section is drawing to a close,
but in the higher elevations in eastern
Oregon it is now at its height.

Michigan to Oregon.

The Hood River Glacier tells the fol- -
iw.ng-p.easan- t inc.aent anout a son--

Matilda Ann Price, daughter of Jas.
and Drusilla Price, was born in s,

Knox county, Indiana, January
11, 1828. In 1830 she removed with her
parents to Danville, Vermillion county,
Illinois, where she grew to womanhood.
Her father died in 1846 and in 1851 de- -

csasedvith her mother, brothers and
sisters started across the plains to Ore-

gon. They made the pilgrimage with
the emigrant train in charge of David
Froman whojs a resident of Albany at
the present time.

They first settled in Linn county,
tour miles east of Albany, she was
united in marriage August 11, 1852 with

Willoughby Churchill. They took up a j

donation land claim and settled in Coles

valley, Douglas county, being among
the first settlers in that part of Ore-

gon.
Some six years afterwards they dis-

posed of their home there and moved to
Lake Creek, Linn county, 7 miles
southwest ofJHalsey, where the most
of her life was spent.

Tn fhoit AanMninrr tnoir rnnfflfl

their farm and lived at Harrisburg. and

Ralsey, her husband dying at the lat--
tar p Ju,v 18 1895 She had made' ,

H;G. Colton, ZrtlZ In, ', nf'prT' X
acting,
12:r,elunder

the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-- direction of Mayor Lane has issued a
her home in Eugene for the past three Co vras touring Hood River. SMSS m'wnich li loaded down with pass-yea- rs.

While at the Little White Store Mr. and every concert hall in the city. Un-- enger business. Lewis and Clark has
Mrs. Churchill was the mother of

four children, Oliver F. Churchill ' of
Marysville, Washington; J. Edwin (de--1

ceased); Laura Jordan, Eugene; Min--
nie D. Nichols, Elmira. Three step- -

cnuaren survive ner, uwen n. unuren-- ,
ill T.a Ano-Alo- Martf Rnnnh. T.vnrjln

vrasu., ttnu Aiiuiuas n. vjuulwiui vi
Oaiispel, Montana.

Beside her children, Mrs. Amanda--

Albany, ;

Nimrod Price of Albany and Dallas-- !

Price of Pendleton are brothers of the
deceased.

"Aunt Matilda," as she was famil- -l
iarlv called, was one of the typical pio
neer women of the west whose ranks-
are growing rapidly less. She was a.
lifeloncr and active member of the
Christian church and at the time of her
death was a member of the First Chris-
tian church of this city.

Knocking English Tradd.

A writer in the London Daily Mail,,
in the issue of June 16, writes an inter
esting article entitled "The Tragedy of
the English Wtch Trade." In this,
article it is said that American watch-
makers began such a campaign . in,

dumping their product in England that
the total extinction of the watoh-ma-

ing industry in that country is threat
ened. The Mail explains: "The Amer
Uan combine of watchmakers can fix

melons, as high as1 65c.

Back in Kansas they ore knocking the
saloons out with dynamite.-

Will the Equitable and Senator
Mitchell continue in business.

Wftl the health of Oregon be improved
while the' doctors are in session.

District Attorney Heney has a $50, 0W
damage suit for a summer outing.

There wi I bo1 plenty of hops accord --

ng to the reports.

Portland is claiming to be a health
resort with a death- rate of only 9.

A month at Panama is said to be
enough to make any one resign office.

The automobile smell- is getting its
.!,, n nnK Jr. tw olWtut fnnnwa jimr,

Chairman Shonts, of the Panama
Commission, has gone to- Panama,
Brave man.

The high standard of the linn county
exhibit will be maintained !, the last.

Senator Fulton says no on the prop- -

cnge the Chines exrfusiaa
act.

"one it.
' .

It lnoks if thpne was considerabl- -

more than smoke in the C. & E.. exten
sion reports. ' -

Tom Lawson is treading on. Standard
Oil with. both, feet in Kansas. these;
summer days.

A Southern Oregon doctor toofcaidose:
of his own medicine by mistake and
died in a short time.

The San Jose people are in Ebrtlandl

telling about their own
mey prooaoiy leave out tne neat..

The hypnotist has been knocked out
of Oregon by the state iegjslature.
jnow mere is a Dig neid tor legislation,
in palmistry etc.

Oregon's hot weather .asteri.only one-da-

and then quit. Back east, and in
some of the California valleys, they getit night and day for weeks..

"What's better than a. fine- hoarae?"
asks the "Misfit" man Qn;tbe Albany
Democrat. We would answer a finer
horse. Telegram. Albany, has both.

ijU3tiCe to newcomeaathe Democratf esto d to st atethatthe drunken
man on the street last.ev.entog- - was a- f n-- a cih io
discreditable to both, natives and new- -

"
A Petition is in eiulation asking for

a four year's course in tha high school
ot tne city. tign-,i- t tn tna interest ot
better educational, facilities. Let our
public schools be. up with the standard.

tluul "w ""
The Multnomah Athletic Club wins

by securing the best college men in the
statej gQttmg together an aggregation
from the-U- . of O., O. A. CM Pacific,
or wherever there is a strong man, and
putting Multnomah wings over them.

i -

Washington City owns its.own wa.ter- -

,
work3- - A Washington young man
whom the DEMOCRAT man met in PorU

Dr, Driver refused to speak at the
MethoJist congress in Portland, on
reminiscenses of Methodism because at
the tail end of the seven sons of Anek
Well, some one had to be at the end
and that is often considered the place
of honor. Perhaps the Dr. is getting a

The Portland papers state emphatic
ally that A. B. Hammond is in the
state to begin arrangements for the ex-

tension of the Corvallis and Eastern in
to Eastern Oregon to connect with a
transcontinental line, that he states
that the time is now ripe for the move
ment. We wait eagerly for a verifica
tion of it, for it will mean much to
Albanv.

REGISTRATION OF L1ND TITLE.
1 thn Oircu t Court of the StBte of
O egou lor Linn County: In the
matter ol the applicui n ol Cordelia
M. Genree to register the title lo Lot

Portland, Ore'. July 10. -- Senator
Mitchell this morning" presented through
his attorney a motion for a new trial in
the federal court, which is being argued
this afternoon. The court will then
proceed to the Williamson trial.

Demurrers in the casra against
Brownell, C. D. Bernard and C. Zach-ar- y

were overruled.
Geo. E. Wagner pleaded not to

two indictments.

Portland, Jaly 11. Evidence sub-
mitted this morumg tends to conaeet
Congressman WBHamson closer with
She oeals of his pastner Van Gesner ib.
tfte deals of fraudulent land transacti-
ons. Wilifred Craaw testified that
Williamson selected a sJaim for him to
file upon and all fees were advanced
him by Williamson and Giosner. George
Cayloff and Christian Feurhnslm both ad-
mitted they took up claims' with inten-
tions efl transferring then? to the firm
who advanced the money.- A letter
from Feoerhelm to Gesner was- placed
evidence stating "I've got upthat timber-clai- of yours an5 all the
balance of them. I'm sure we'will getinto trouble-- ' before we get thrCBBfi.

Japs-O- Russian Soil.
ST. PetkSJcwg, July 10. WiSk the

Japanese flag-- , hoisted for the first time
on Russian soil' after 18 months ofwai-- ,

the importance-o- the landing on the
Island of SakhalinSsjenerally admiidl
both in newspaper tomment and itt
government csreles.. Complete occupa-
tion of the island is regarded as a fore-gon- e

conclusion..

IJ own Up
Harrisburg, Pa,,.Ji9. Eight meat

were blown to pieces and two others
were injured by the- premature explo-
sion of a big blast, jf rock powder on
the Pennsylvania. Railroad improv-ement near New Cumberland at 7:30
this morning. The- - accident) occurred;
directly across the 'Susquehanna River .'

from the scene oft the Pennsylvania.Railroad accident May lli, in which 23
persons were killed; and many others
injured.

Won't Obey Orders,
Vienna, July 10 Slspatehes received

here from St. Petersburg state that 24
officers of the Russianvarmy have been
courtmartialed and sentenced to be shot
within the last few days-fo- refusingorders to proceed to Manchuria. .

The War.
Tokio, (July 10.-T- He- following re-

port has been received-- fsoaa the Japa- -
" "'j iicau4uariDs- un oaKnaim-Island-

Our army, withoutmnchi resistance,mAmlful llnH1,...nl 1 n
The enemy burned the-tow- and retired
to positions eight miles- north, where
they resumed resistance We dislodgedthem and are now intpursiait.

Hot Weather.
NewCYork, July m Ten deaths and

suited today frowsy the intense heatwatrn whml.......... inU.J il. . ,

ji. grate-ful breeze from the? sea served in ameasure tn lrninnjJ,B
ate and excessive humidity, but the-
ou.iciu.g, eayecmujs in tne swarmingtenement-hous- e quarters was intense.

After tha Salooru.
. a, Kan., July 10, Three saloons,
in West street were wrecked with

eariy. Much damage was
ther business property in the vicin-'- ty
arid the loss is conservatively esti-";at-

at $100,000. J. E. Thorpe,
of oneof the saloons, was in-

jured, but nefeseriously. The dynamito
was exploded apparently by some terru--
Derance reformer.

$40.000iis to.be spent on new buildhjfra
at Chercawa, including a hospital,

J. Ham, Lewis, formerly of Seattle.
has been, appointed corporation lawyer
of Clvago.

J. R. Parvin. son of Prof. Z. M. Par- -
vin has begun suit for divorce aftainst
nis, wue juiia a. in. tne circuit court at
Slem.

This is the opening day of the
Chautauqua assembly at Oregon City.
The outlook is good for. a big time.
The program is a good one.

All tickets sold in. California for Port-
land and the fair, are good for stop
over at Albany and other Oregon points,
giving excursionists an opportunity to
see the state outside of Portland.

The Oregonian to-d- reports the fol-

lowing candidates for congress: C. B.
Moores, W. L. Tooze, T. B. Kay and
W. C. Hawley of Marion county ; VV.

of Jackson, conuty, P. R.
Kelly, of Linn county and I. H. Bing-
ham of Lane county. The name of G.
W. Wright, of this city should be added,
to the list of those mentioned.

A gentleman in Albany today tells
about the Northern Pacific train stop-
ping at Tacomaan hour and a quarteron the way to Portland. He asked the
conductor the reason and the answer
was : "To watch Tacoma grow. ' '

The Southern Pacific is now doing a
big enough business to justify the ex-

pense of removing the Albany depot to
the city Bide of the yards, where it
properly belongs in the interest of safe-
ty and convenience. Get a move on.

ADMINISTRATOR SALE

NntinA la hnrnho nlnon ih.f !, .n
dersigncd by virtus of an o der f the
vn.uni,v voun ui uinn oonny. urpuon,
made aud ekteied oa July 8tli, 1905, in

. .. .... . ,l na mill. rtt I. a I I L,' tt ii U co.nvc ,i Ji
drceaeed, will on and nlt-- ihs lilh

Hanna introduced Mr. Colton to Mrs.
Shelley, who, on hearing the name
asked if he wa Bert Colton, Mr. Col- -
ton was much surprised at the question
nut answered yes. wnereupom atrs.
pl.s 11 i i. l

him when a little boy in Hudson,. Mich.

Mr. Colton's- father having been pastor
of the Congregational Church, while
Mr. Fletcher, Mrs SheHey's hneband
at the time, was one of the church
deacons. Upon learning the name- Mr.
Colton easily refreshed his memoxy and

. ... ...a very pleasant visit, ensued Detween
them, '

With the weight of yeara upon as we

change &fc appearance, and many xgood
woman changes hes namev while good
men never do. This change im name
had somettoing to do. with Mr. Cblton's
embarrassing position, best alt's well
that ertd&well. Mr. Colton'si iome is
in. Portland, but he recently purchased
the Abemathy placet near the planer,
and is veil pleased with his investment.
He predicts a bright future for Hood!

Biver Valley. ,'

Frenzied t houghts.

Of course Gen. Miles w5U"take pleas
ure m acting as chairman of the ta- -

Roosevelt visits Massachusetts. '
As tho Equitable matters have- - cot- -

ten beyond the "joke stage" ..Senator .

"VW uBU.i uu

When the National Woman Suffrage
Convention mot Reed Smoot aongratu-- 1

lated himself because he completed his
cycione cellar tne nignt Denwe.

Mr. Loomis denies that he is being
nt abroad as a horrible. xamplo.

. """'"S, u
can et B fat J0D jn mow. York.

"Is Mr. Roosevelt sincere?" asks a
New Yorker. Ho can find out by ask-
ing Mr. Roosevelt, We won't run the
risk.

Gen. Wood says the men he shot at
Samar came from Borneo. Evei hear
of the wild man of Borneo? He never
dies,

From the Portland Journal under a
picture of the Linn County exhibit at
the fair:

The Linn county, Oregon, exhibit in
the Agricultural building at the Lewis
and ("Mark Exposition excites general ad-

miration and leads to the belief that
Linn county is truly a "land of milk
and honey." Such a prodigality of
fruits, such a profusion of grains and
grasses, such evidences of a fertile soil
and a salubrious climate, are rarely
brought to the attention of the public.
And the most praisworthy thing about
vthe exhibit is the skill and taste dis-

played in arranging the various articles.
It speaks well for the enterprise and
pride of the citizens of Linn county
that their booth at the exposition had
been declared on i of the finest and best
appointed on the grounds.

On a table of Oregon pine, 20 feet
long, 4 inches thick and 5 feet wide,
ripped from a single log, stand the
largest and finest varieties of fruits

at the fair. There are golden and
red raspberries, eight different kinds of

nlllmn mammnli l.lalrK(,.M a.

loganberries, early Hale peaches, nine
kinds of apples, quinces, pears and
e en the homely little crabapplo.

Mrs. F. M. French, af Albany, was
awarded the first price for preserves
And MrH. W. A. Eastman of AlhnnvfA
second prize.

There are on display eggs that might
have been laid by if their size '

be toninnnWotiL The poultry
and egg industry of Linn county is one ,

of her greatest sources of income.
What eastern visitors are most inter-

ested in is the display of Angora goat
pelts. Acting on the suggestion of the
United States government the people
of Linn county have reared these silken-

.....- v.vhvu.uu -- v. v..v - j
and today the industry has placed the
state ofOregon in the second place

. :among mohair producing states. The
rjiiiir on mflflfl nnirji in na an average lis
inches long and extremely fine in tex-

ture.
There are 10,000,000,000 feet of stand-

ing timber within tho confines of Linn
jcunty. There is on exhibition an or-

gan made in an Albany organ and car-

riage factory, and a cliair of curly maple
that would grace the drawing room of
a palace.

Gloves made of genuine buckskin,
tow made from Linn county flux, a
pyramid of sacks filled with flour

ground in Linn county mills,1 broad-

cloths and blankets from Linn county
woolen mills, carbonated waters from
a plant at Albany, beer made from
Linn county hops and brewed by Linn
county brewers, leather tanned per-t- .v

farmers, choo&e

fmm the countv's dairios and axhandlea

,mado in Albany, are some of the
liandiwork of Linn county

jjeople.
Thorero shown 65 varities of wheat

grown in the county and 20 kinds of

;oita. some of which received the high
est prizos at other world's fairs. Vetch

Srows to a remarkable height in Lmn

juntv a specimen on exhibition being
long. Vory fine tom ,rn than 12 feot

b icco is grown in this county, as is

shown in numerous spocimons on dis-

play.
Gold, silver, lead, copper, coal, build-

ing stone and ochre are ulsoon display.
Six minoral springs of great medicinal

value aro found in this county. Tho

arched gateway to the booth is made

of 38 varieties of wood, all grown in

Linn county.
To J. R. Doughis, superintendent of

u; jt ni.,..ir.a i,!q

assistant, is largely duo the credit of

m iking Buch a magnificent display of
tho products of Linn county.

I iiicihi's limine nt Poit'nud.

' Any one who is interested in tho lifo
of Abraham Lincoln may find much to

engage his attention in tho Illinnia
buil.ling at tho Lowis and Clark Expo-
sition. Tho building itself is an exact
reproduction of the Lincoln homestead
at Springfield, 111., tho only home ever
owned by tho martyred President.

Every room is reproduced in its exact
Bizo, and in tho front parlor tho visitor
is told just where Lincoln stood on that
day in tho fall of 1860 when he was
notified that ho had boen elected Presi-

dent of the United States. -

In tho rear parlor, which connects
with tho front ono by a wide archway,
is a collection of pictures and docu-

ments of vivid interest to thoso who
' li'to to study things of historic value.
' The lifo of Lincoln is rcprejcnto.l by

pictures and lotters, tho lattor either
in tho original or in from
his birth to his assassination. The rude

'littlo log cabin in Kentucky, where ho
was born, is shown, with portraits of
his parents; pictures of Lincoln at vnr-io.- is

times in his career, most of them

showing him without beard, for it wos

nt until after ho beenmo President
that Lincoln let his whiskers grow;
letters written by Lincoln in his youth,
his earlier public lifo and during his

Presidency; and also pictures of his
friends and associates, and of

ttY;r noted men whoso public livvs

v.orj interwoven with his own.

Paid the Costs of Proving Up.

Portland, July 12. --The evidence
presented at the trial of Congressman
Williamson and Todav
showed that the firm of Williamson and
Gesner borrowed money to pay the cost
of proving up on timber claims filed on
by 45 persons at their instigation. In-
sinuations were made by Heney that
the defense been tampering with the
witnesses.

The prosecution expects to conclude
this aiternoon.

The Fair Today;

Poktland, Or:, July 12, The Lewis
and Clark- - Exposition have cut the rate
of admission to the grounds after 6
o'clock to 25 cents. The reduction is made
at the request of the concessionaries on
the trail' in- orJjr to help them get
larger crowds. i

Today is' Ohio day at the exposition
ana au spesi il day for the advertising !

men. ma- - u,no uay exercises' were
j held at the- National Cash Register
Duuuing ana' consistea in speecnes Dy
Governor Herrick and other prominent
Ohioans and by expositions officials.

The Pacific Coast advertising mens
association were welcomed at the
American Imv by the Portland associo- -
tion ana appropriate exercises neid.

Portland's-Bo- x Ordinance.

less the boxes are removed bv Saturday-- '
July 15, warrants will be issued for the.--.

violators of the. ordinances governing i

such caae3 The Qrder in,ude8
places wherein women are employed,
or permitted to sijiK or dance, or play
musical instruments ana turtner

all variety theaters
where liquors women allow-
ed to act, sing or dance.

Bin Russian- Assassinated.
Moscow. Julw 11. Sfaior-Genera-

Count Shuvaloff,. Prefect of Police here;
and formerly attached to the Ministry

!of the Interior, was assassinated thisv
raomin,, while. receiving netitions.
One of the petitioners drew a revolver

uu m-e- nve umirreieuk, wnv
imrueaa.

12D Killed.
Cardiff, Wales. July 11. An explo

sion of firedamp in. N6. 2 pi of d

National. Colliery Company, afe
Wattstowne, Rhondda Valley, hsl
the center of the great Welsh coal-- !
fields this moaning, is believed to

in the.-Tos- of at least i28
lives.

HOME AND ABROAD.
'

The grand jury examination ih the-
Green murder case, at Toledo, will not
be completed until this evening;. .

1 fThe steel railroad bridge at. Portland
was. iu3t seventeen years ago, the

X'"
The contract was let in, CorvaliU this

week to J. E. Pelton for a new cement
in front of the city hall. Price

J2&7. Other bids were S335 bv an Al--
hany man and $345 by a Corvallis man.

Take notice, the EJks.will be herded
in Portland at the fair-- on Aug. 16 and
there will be something doing along the
trail. It is expected to have one of the
biggest crowds of the fair. i

Methodists from all parts of the Pa--
cific Northwest are in attendance at the
Methodist Congress in Portland which
began its sessions today at the Taylor
street Methodist church, Bishop David
H. Moore is presiding.

E. F. Greffoz. police judge of Corval -

lis for ten years is reported short

has been poor,
Edward E. Brodie, the printer,

brother of R. A. Brodie, in business
here for a couple of year3, and Miss
Jennie Imogens Harding, are to be
married at Oregon oity, at :du tnis
evening. Miss Harding is organist in

one of the Portland churches, an ac
complished young lady.

In and Around Tallman.

July 11th, 1905.

Most of the farmors are busy haying
in this vicinity and report a very good
crop. Some of the wheat is ready to
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eli Remine who
have been visiting friends and relatives
left this morning for Portland to see
the fair before returning to their home
in Milton.

Miss Auperally arrived Thursday from
the cast and will make her home here.

Miss Jeanna Irvine and Lottie y

are sick in bed from the effects
of poison oak.

The child of Mr. Will Tcrhune who
drank the poison linament, is all right
again.

Mr. Terry Smith and wife ara back
from their trip to Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Lady Phelps, of Salem has
been visiting her sistar, Mrs. Victor
Palmor.

Mr. Frank Sanders has been appjint-e- d

to tako charge of the Farmers
Warehouse.

The friend3 of Mr. Claud C. Baynard
will be glad to know that his heillh
has greatly improved.

Mrs. Irvine'has been su-

perintendent of the Sun lay school.

Crowds of peorl 3 are coming from the
east, but they are mostly monied sight
seers. Perhaps they will Sirve as ad-

vertising mediums.

practicaiiy wnat price it uses in inception committee, when Presu&nt

It now develops that Panama has a , about $600 with the city. He has been land the other day.stated that his
fever just like Philadelphia's. missing for a couple of weeks, but is tor bill for his residence, with three

n i T,,.,if said to be awav for his health, which faucets, was only $4.50 a year, A

own country, for it is protected against
foreign competition there by an elabor
ate series of customs duties ranging
35 to 65 per cent. In England there is

.no import outy. ino...Bi...u
huvo adopted a plan of systematically
dumping a'porcentage of their stock on!

the English market at a price about
two-thir- what thoy ask in America.
Thus tho works of a watch sold in
Amai-ic- few IKa. Kd. aro sold here at
103, The makers reckon to sell 25 per j

cent of their output at the reduced

prices in our markets. This means
that for every four sots of works of
that kind sold by them thoy receive
56s. 6d., while the English maker who
wishes to compete must sell the wholo
at 10s. each, or 40s. for the four. This

systematic dumping is so simple and so
snfo that its final outcome must seem
to the men who dovised it a matter of
mathematical certainty. When they
have succeeded in stamping out the

English trade if they do succeed they
Can run prices up again as thoy will,
nnd can make us pay for our present
cheapness. From the American mak-

ers' point of view there is only one
drawback to this arrangement. Their
watches arc being sold at so low a

price hero that it pays buyers to secure
Btocks of them, send them back to
Amorica, and resell to tho trado there
at prices than the regular Ameri- -

can rates. This can be done safely if
tho stocks aro to be hud, for the Eng-
lish price is so much loss to ensure a
satisfactory mnrgin of profit on tho
transaction. Of course, being Ameri
can made, tho goods would pay no duly
when carried back there.

After the K. K's.
Chicago, July 11. Plans for the

prosecution of railroads for tho grant-
ing of rebates to largo industrial indi-
vidual corporations in violation of in-

junctions issued by tho Federal Courts
here and in Kansas City, have been
completed and the first steps. in the at-
tack of the government will bo made
in Kansas City before the end of this
week.

A fnrrcer near Lebanon delivered a
temperance lesson by bis drunken con-du-

last night. His wife was in the
a ilionco.

What's bettor than a fine horse? --

Albany Democrat. A fine lady ri ler.
lndt pendente West Side. Whi.--

Albany also has.

himself a little and brinor the Franco
German war to a close, baforo it starts?

As might hnve been oxpocled, it now
appears thit tho Czar's promise of a
national assembly had a string tied to
it.

Jannn has fixed the Drico for a plain,
ordinary peace, but if Russia wants
any trills thrown in, it must pay more.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

Henry Lang, Portland.
E. W. Morchead, Portland.
J. J. Rotter, Redding, Calif .

W. H. Fluhart, Salt Lake.
Mrs. E. C. Prindle, San Jose.
J. A. Hoyt, Corvallis.
B. G. Cochran, Jordan.
G. O. Klemmo and wf, Bellesvil'.e,

III.
W. B. Browno, Portland.
L. L. Allen, Snlem.
H. T. Bruce, Portland.
D. E. Berdan and fain, Ashland.
J. R. Miller, Pcrtland.
Maud Brown, "
Elva Galloway, Treadwell, Alaska.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albany, Oregon Post Office uncalled for
July 11, 1935. Porsons desiring any of
those letters should call for .advertised
letters giving the date:

Mrs. I. B. Anderson, Mr. Ira M.
Mr. M. O, Congee, Mrs. R. E.

Davison, Miss Edna Dammon, Feather
Konovntor, Mrs. R. P. Howard, Mr.
I miniiel Irwin, Toput Presterov, Mr.
D. B. Robinson, Miss Ruella Wallace.

S. S. Train. P. M.

7 in Blnck No 40 in Albany, Linn
County, Oreg to. 'I o all whrm it may
concern : In the . ame ol the State of
Orton. take no'ice thnt on the 13th
day ol June, A. D., 1905, an on,lic-tio- n

'vas fi ed by the taid Coidelia M
Groige in tha Circa t Cou't t the
Riste ol Orrgon for the coanty of Linn
for tni.UI le is'rati-- lo the lai dp
above deiciibcd Now nn'ees yu
appear on or before tba 15tb day of
July, A. P., 1905, and show ciuse
wby such application shall not be
rat, ted the eame will .be taken as

conferred and a decree will be cnteted
according to tba prayer rf the pttition
find application and yon wid re (or-iv- er

barred from disputing the tame
B. M. Pays.

Conntv Clerk ol the Stat'
It o Oregon, for Linn County aril
( I elark of (tie atove en'uilid

couit.
Q. W. Weight, attorney.

aay oi auuusc, vmo, clt-i- lor gale, at
piiva'e sale, in Albany. Oreg in, ill
fo looing described re-i- es a:e lo n :

Tin Northwest quarier ot B'ock No.
2 io E kins Addition to the cit of

L'oa CJtnt. Oregon, alpo Lnti 7
and 8 in illock N . 1 in Kirpamct'a
additition lo Hie town ol Letiacon, Lion
O nnty Orgoo.

Tiroia uf rale c.iah.
A I. fcoTT

A Iml'iiat-.to- r o' e ttia ot M. Sco:t
deceartd.
J. N. Duncan,

Attorney,


